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Turu minn dejjem kien 
i˙obb jg˙in lill-˙bieb 
tieg˙u fil-ba˙ar ta’ bejn 
Malta u Sqallija. Darba 
wa˙da ©rat xi ˙a©a li 
lil Turu biddlitlu ˙ajtu. 
Sa˙˙arina talbet lil 
Turu biex jitla’ l-art 
Malta biex jg˙in 
lill-Maltin isiru j˙obbu 
aktar lil pajjiΩhom. Tg˙id 
jaççetta? Kif jista’ jitla 
l-art meta hu qarnita?...

Turu loved to help his 
fellow friends that lived in 
the deep blue sea between 
Malta and Sicily. One 
day, something happened 
that changed Turu’s life 
forever. The friendly fairy 
asked Turu to go ashore 
to Malta to help the 
Maltese people to love and 
better appreciate their 
island. Should he accept? 
How could he breathe out 
of the water?...
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Sa minn mindu kien Ωg˙ir, Turu kien i˙obb 
jg˙in lil ta’ madwaru. Turu kien jg˙ix fil-ba˙ar 
ta’ bejn Malta u Sqallija. Kien qarnita Ωg˙ira 
u kien jixtieq li dawk kollha li jg˙ixu fid-dinja
mimlija ˙ut ta’ ta˙t il-ba˙ar ikunu qed jg˙ixu
˙ajja kuntenta. Dejjem jara x’jag˙mel biex,
kemm jista’ jkun, iferra˙ u jg˙in lil kul˙add.

Turu, flimkien ma’ Reno r-Rizzu u Sandro 
l-Istilla tal-Ba˙ar, kien jara x’jivvinta biex jg˙in
lil dak il-˙ut li jitlef it-triq jew je˙el ©o xi xibka.
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Ever since he was little, Turu loved to help. 
He always did what he could to help others and 
make them happy. Turu lived between Malta 
and Sicily. He was a small octopus and wished 
that all the fish in the underwater 
world lived happily. 

Together with Reno 
Urchin and Sandro Starfish, they 
would help out their fishy friends 
in need. Whether they where 
lost and needed to find their way 
through the deep blue sea, or were 
stuck in a fisherman’s net, Turu, 
Reno and Sandro did all they 
could to help. 
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IΩda darba ©rat xi ˙a©a 
li lil Turu biddlitlu ˙ajtu. 
Kienet ©urnata sajfija u Turu kien 
qed jg˙um qalb il-blat ftit ’il barra 
minn Malta, meta jara ˙uta 
maqbuda ©o flixkun tal-plastik. 
Turu mar ji©ri lejha. 
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But, one day, something happened that 
changed Turu’s life forever. It was a nice 
summer’s day, and Turu was swimming 
around some big rocks just off the coast of 
Malta, when he saw a fish who was trapped 
in a plastic bottle. Turu ran to help.
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“Bil-mod,” qalilha. “Tinkwetax. Óallini 
ng˙inek.”  Qabad il-˙uta li kienet nofsha 
mwa˙˙la ©ol-flixkun u ©ibidha b’kemm kellu 
sa˙˙a. F’kemm ili ng˙idlek, il-˙uta nqalg˙et 
minn ©ol-flixkun u t-tnejn spiççaw mal-art fuq 
xulxin. 

“Qed tara x’ji©ri meta l-bnedmin jarmu 
l-affarijiet fil-ba˙ar!” Turu qal lill-˙uta. “Hemm 
bΩonn inΩommu l-ba˙ar aktar nadif!”
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 “Don’t worry” he said, 
“I’m here to help!” 
Turu grabbed hold 
of his tail and pulled 
with all his might. 
As soon as he 
pulled, the fish 
slipped out 
of the bottle 
and they both tumbled 
on top of each other. 

   “You see what happens when 
people throw their rubbish 

  in the sea!” Turu said 
  to the fish. “We need 
   to keep our sea clean!”
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Imbag˙ad qabad il-flixkun 
biex imur jarmih f’post fejn ma 
jkunx ta’ periklu g˙al ˙add. 
Dak il-˙in fe©© dawl kbir 
quddiem g˙ajnejh. 
Il-˙uta beΩg˙et u ˙arbet. 
Minn ©od-dawl 
˙ar©et sa˙˙arina 
li ˙arset lejn Turu u bi 
tbissima bdiet tkellmu...
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He then picked up the bottle with 
one of his long tentacles and put it in 
a place where it wouldn’t be a danger 
to anyone. All of a sudden, a big bright 
light shone in his eyes. The fish was 
scared and swam away. From the light 
came a friendly fairy that looked at 
Turu with a smile and said...
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Qaltu, “Turu int veru qarnita bil-g˙aqal!  
Tag˙mel minn kollox biex tg˙in lil ˙addie˙or u 
ΩΩomm l-ambjent ta’ madwarek nadif. Importanti 
˙afna li nΩommu madwarna nadif u li ng˙inu lil 
˙addie˙or, g˙ax b’hekk biss ikollna ˙ajja a˙jar, 
g˙alina u g˙al ta’ madwarna.”
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“Turu, you are a very kind-hearted octopus. 
You do all you can to help others and you care 
about the environment. It is so important that 
we keep the environment clean and help others 
in need. It’s the only way we’ll make a better life 
for ourselves, and others around us.”
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Turu ˙assu kuntent li s-sa˙˙arina kienet qed 
tfa˙˙ru g˙al dak li kien i˙obb jag˙mel. 

“Grazzi,” qalilha Turu ...g˙ax Turu kien ukoll 
edukat u ma kienx nieqes 
mill-manjieri tajba. 

“G˙andi bΩonn  
 l-g˙ajnuna tieg˙ek,” 
 qaltlu s-sa˙˙arina.
   “Kif nista’ 

     ng˙inek?”
  staqsieha hu.
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Turu felt happy that the friendly 
fairy praised him for something he loved to do. 

“Thank you,” Turu told her ...because Turu 
also had good manners. 

“I need your help.” said the friendly fairy.
“How can 

I help you?” 
asked Turu.
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“Hemm bΩonn li inti tmur 
fuq l-art ta’ Malta, ˙alli tg˙in 
lin-nies t’hemm. Tg˙inhom 
jg˙ixu a˙jar biex huma wkoll 
ikollhom pajjiΩ a˙jar. Malta 
hija post sabi˙ ˙afna. Fiha 
jmorru turisti mid-dinja 
kollha. Importanti li 
nkomplu na˙dmu 
˙alli nsebb˙u dejjem 
aktar dan il-pajjiΩ. 
Hemm bΩonn 
li tg˙inni int.”
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“I want you to go to Malta, 
ashore, so you can help the 
Maltese. Help them care for and 
better appreciate their island. Malta 
is a beautiful place. It has tourists 
from all over the world. 
It is important that we keep 
working to make it a better place. 
But I need your help.”
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Turu ˙assu m˙awwad g˙ax qatt qabel ma 
kien f’sitwazzjoni b˙al din. Beda jinkwieta li hu 
mhux tajjeb g˙al dan ix-xog˙ol. Imma mbag˙ad 
˙ass li s-sa˙˙arina Ωgur ma kinetx ser titlob 
l-g˙ajnuna tieg˙u li kieku hu ma kienx kapaçi 
jag˙mel dak li kienet qed tg˙idlu. X’jag˙mel?  
Tg˙id imur?  
Fil-ba˙ar huwa 
kien kuntent... 

...imma Ωgur li 
l-art kien fiha 
wkoll ˙afna 
affarijiet sbie˙.
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Turu felt confused. He had never been in this 
situation before. He started to worry that he 
wasn’t the right octopus for this job. But then 
he realised that the friendly fairy wouldn’t have 
asked for his help if she thought he couldn’t do 
it. What should he do? Should he go? 

He was 
happy living 
in the sea, but 
surely there 
were lots of 
nice things 
on land. 
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Dam xi ftit ja˙sibha, imma fl-a˙˙ar iddeçieda 
li, la darba kien hemm bΩonn l-g˙ajnuna tieg˙u,

Ωgur ma jistax jirrifjuta. 

Wara kollox, 
seta’ jg˙in 
ukoll lill-˙ut 
billi jg˙allem 
lill-bnedmin 
dwar il-ba˙ar u 
g˙alfejn g˙andhom 
iΩommuh nadif. 

Óassu çert li 
jekk jag˙mel dan, 
il-˙ut ma jibqax 
jinqabad fil-fliexken 
u f’affarijiet
tal-plastik.
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Turu took a while to think about it, and in 
the end he decided that if people needed his 
help, he couldn’t refuse. After all, he would 
be helping his fellow fish by teaching 
land-people about the sea and why they 
should keep it clean.

He felt certain that if he did this, no more 
fish would get stuck in plastic bottles and 
other things made from plastic.
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 “Immur!” qalilha. “Imma stenna... kif se 
nie˙u n-nifs barra mill-ilma?” kompla kollu 
nkwetat.

“Tinkwieta xejn,” qaltlu 
it-twajba sa˙˙arina 
u f’radda ta’ salib g˙olliet
idejha u ra©© dawl ˙are©
minnha li baqa’ sejjer
dritt lejn Turu.
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“I’ll go!” he told her bravely. “But wait... 
how am I going to breathe above water?” 
He started to worry once again. 

“Don’t worry,” said the friendly fairy, 
and without a second 
thought, she held up her hand. 
A beam of light appeared, 
 and shone 
      on Turu.
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“Hekk,” qaltlu, “issa tista’ tg˙ix kemm 
fuq l-art u kemm ta˙t il-ba˙ar. Turu, jien qed 
nag˙millek dan is-se˙er, g˙ax hemm bΩonn 
li inti tg˙in lin-nies ta’ Malta jaraw kemm hi 
sabi˙a Malta tag˙hom u kemm din hi importanti 
g˙at-turiΩmu,” qaltlu s-sa˙˙arina.
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“Now you can live on land and 
under water. Turu, I am giving 
you this gift because you need 
to help the Maltese people see 
how beautiful Malta is, and how 
important it is for tourism.”  
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U wara li tatu flokk bis-simbolu ma©iku ta’ 
Malta, bdiet tg˙ib minn quddiem g˙ajnejh. 

“Ûomm, Ωomm!  X’g˙andi nag˙mel?” 
staqsieha Turu kollu m˙asseb, waqt li beda 
jilbes il-flokk. Imma s-sa˙˙arina 
kienet digà telqet.
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And after she gave him a t-shirt 
with the magical symbol of Malta, 
she disappeared before his very eyes.

“Wait, wait!  What do I have to do?” 
Turu asked
   confused as he  

         put on his shirt. 
  But the friendly
   fairy was gone.
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Turu kien im˙asseb ˙afna. Qalbu 
bdiet t˙abbat sitta, sitta. G˙ala dan 
kollu kien ©ara lilu? Tg˙id veru li issa 
seta’ jg˙ix barra mill-ilma?  U g˙alfejn 
g˙andhom bΩonnu n-nies ta’ Malta?   

Waqt li kien qed jg˙id dan kollu, 
˙ares ’il fuq lejn wiçç il-ba˙ar. 
Bil-mod il-mod beda tiela’ ’l fuq. 
Tg˙id veru seta’ jo˙ro© barra mill-ilma? 
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Turu was very confused. His 
heart was beating fast. Why had 
this happened to him?  Could he 
really breathe above water?  Why do 
the Maltese people need him?

While all these thoughts were 
going through his mind, he looked 
up at the sea’s surface. He slowly 
started swimming upwards. Could 
he really go out of the water?  
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Turu ta salt u ˙are© rasu barra 
minn wiçç l-ilma. F’daqqa wa˙da 
˙ass g˙afsa ©o nofs sidru u ˙abat 
se jibda jippanikja. Imma stenna 
ftit... il-pulmun kien donnu qed 
jie˙u n-nifs… 

...kien qed jie˙u n-nifs barra 
mill-ilma. Mela s-sa˙˙arina 
veru kienet g˙amlet se˙er 
mieg˙u. Tassew seta’ jitla’ l-art.
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Turu closed his eyes and quickly stuck 
his head out of the water. All of a sudden 
he felt something pressing his chest and he 
started to panic. But wait a minute... he was 
starting to breathe... he was breathing above 
the water!  So the friendly fairy’s magic really 
worked. He could go on land.
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Turu ˙ares lejn in-nofsinhar u hemmhekk, 
fuq ix-xefaq,  ra l-art. Malta. Óass qalbu t˙abbat 
aktar minn qatt qabel. Huwa kellu jmur hemm 
biex jg˙in lin-nies. Min jaf x’kien qed jerfa’ 
g˙alih il-futur. G˙alkemm Turu kien im˙asseb, 
kien ukoll kuntent u ˙assu çert li kien se 
jirnexxilu jg˙in lil xi ˙add. Ming˙ajr ma dam 
ja˙sibha wisq aktar, beda jg˙um lejn l-art. 
Malta kienet qed tistennieh.
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Turu looked straight ahead and, just above the 
horizon, he saw land. Malta. His heart started 
beating faster than it ever had before. He had to 
go there to help the people. Who knows what the 
future had in store for him. Although Turu was 
nervous, he also felt happy, and was certain that 
he would be able to help someone. Without a 
second thought, Turu started swimming to shore.

    Malta was waiting for him.
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